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Happy Women.

HY KATE TKCE.

cnnMiti iii never so nanny-- , belleve'roe. as
when mending old pants, darning stockings or
lending babies." Washington Letter.

jTiiero is unadulterated wisdom for
vou ! Think of It ! Never so hannv !

How nonsensical art and science ap-ne- ar

when viewed through a pair of ma
terialistic spectacles! How frivolous
the work of women in the past, and the
work of women to-d- ay when their hap-
piness is considered I "What tons and
tons of paper have heen wasted in 1m
partiiiE Instruction, or amusinc the
masses, when all the time the writers
might have been goou and happy with
what a woman calls "daruation em
broidery." No profanity is intended; it
sounas ueuereven man earning stock-
ings. Alas, for the old maids, the pretty
auu cneenui wiuows, me nam student?,
devoted teachers, editors, merchants,
saleswomen and others, who have
neither pants to mend, babies to tend,
or darnation embroidery to make them
happy! Alas, for womanly aspirations
and womanly strivings for the highest
and noblest life bequeathed to mortals !

Throw culture to the dogs, or leave it
for men, and return at once to the days
of barbarism and unlimited happiness.

Give us virglus with a mending bas-
ket, Mater Dolorosas inserting an inde-
scribable figure in the rvarof dilapidated
pantaloons.SL Cecilia with a dish towel,
and Mary Queen of Scots diligently
darning n blue yarn sock ! Away with
all sentiment, beauty, poetry, nd in-

spiration; let the high offices of com-
panion, counsellor, teacher and guide
Im no InntFAr nllrvll.frt In trnnmn. fmf. llAr.

father
unless

lier to "be Hereafter, and but one
sentence "Life, talent may

pants, ana tnii. mm wc
Diness will be the natural result

Drop your pens, fair sisters, you who
wield them for the healing of hurts, and
the pleasure of God's children!

Drop the chisel, O gifted Hosnier,and
bid your companions do the same!

Come from your observatory, Maria
Mitchell, and forget the marvelous works
written in the heavens! What have we
to do with Georgiutu, Sidus, Vesta,
Ceres, or any of the starry host? Be
take tliyselt to mending and unppincss,

fnrmr limvn
Mary says

Forbid bans,
women to sjderetl would

stench of
Biiuuuu nit; !CCl siiicid, uiu&ic liiu
press, and bar tne doors or college and
of schoolroom: life's nrime is
"the pursuit of happiness," and let the
women be

Can we as a aflbnl it ?
Are we to light with all the

given us by liberal education, and hard-earne- d

advantages, against the
to materialism, or are we to go back to
our mending, or hands in Idle-
ness If fortune or fate denied us tlio
luxury of and rips, and be happy?

God bless the babies! I, from the
wee, helpless atom fresh from
the land the unseen, to the health,

or girl "too Wirge to he
petted." It would be a poor world with-
out them, and every mother knows
more tiian one woman lias been lifted

glory with

father

great
in heart, little bv little
draws this supply of
love, purity, feeds

young which her-6el- f.

yes! babies are
in our arms, or in

love, necessary patience
ttic little ones, blessed

who comfort in them daily.
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women
Two present 1

write. One, a large
them bpell-lmu-

her ; a
and the

chicken", and ''looking
to the of her

in extoll-
ing, the of Julia Ward Howe,
Mummed bhe

how to tend
all

These are the very who do
these are the

live, happy man- -
Kitm aim womnnkiml bv Tin.

lw. 1 ....... . .
Id V"

"hviiu nit'wants of her mv
die, her can

the our
olties. does mere

know of the soul's What
has she to fit her to be states-

men, or her fill
positions in life'.' Who wonders if
iiusbaud and
and keep her as much as out
sight:

Is surprised If the
in deep "he would have

his.bpst cow ?" When Ood
woman the nil

gave nu olllce high to
degraded, and a terrible retri-

bution awaits those willfully ig-
nore the secred

There to iusL now a woman
some, un-
cultured woman, with a warm
uui Hear her:

to

working- - thenat at
I to take an

lecture, the in

go on

In

so Aud only
said, me, If I was a great

woman you, would

liud titno to tneii'I my :nian's Mwk- - DKY GOODS. THE NEW NORTHWEST. SEWING MACHINE!
iiugs.

"Are you liringins up your rfauehier
to yon?"

No: savs lie can't eat
I It; and as to

washingdlshesandsuch
school-girl- s ought not to- - work",
somehow itsceui9 to me their lives will

Ioug enough and hard enough if
uegm wnen tney must."

"infinitely harder if they are brought LISTup in llut let me ask you a
question or two: What was your
previous 10 your marriage V"

x wa3 lor years
a nice I looked after
and had plenty ot spare time. I used
reau tuoso uays a great nice

tne ladles had, ami once
studied French Miss be-

cause she thought of taking me abroad
lier. but I was enquired, and then

got married, and there was an end
and good time. I took all my

money out the bank and bought our
house all
my friends made me a great many nice
presents. I tried to make

a good wife and bring up the chil-ilrp- n

thev should be. but what with
never a dollar of my own, after haudliug
and having it was twelve years
old, and the old, and

work, work, I don't know, but
life seems sort or disappointing."

Vliy wasn't sho happy with pants,
stockings, babies? She was

over-work- and misera-
ble: use her own words: "She worked
harder than any factory operative for
her board only, and went so

before; even the girls told her
her dresses were
shabby."

She one of many. We meet
them on every hand, these
drudges. Men may write of the Idle
women, or tuo luxurious lioiucs, of din

mlt happy." let monds pearls, they write
a familiar read sldo 0,lli- - Their give them
old BtocKings uauies" nap-- , ciraw m biiu,

happy
people

weapons

fold

What

who

never

where a few to camcR and
the time," but, if

would turn tlielr pvm
about or if they would
"one of that makes
tne wiioic kin," would find

pleading, begging, praying for
belter nobler they would

find and repining
no mental training made them

content with their lot; they would And
mem and un.eatisiicd;

nrwl ihnt woman. vIb WOUId 1101 men
mother, and superior scientist, healthy," Dr.
Pomerville! when Holland; grant It. Is con-love- ly

are consecrate healthy;" the like
themselvestoalifeorscientlficrei.earclK 'P'e labor and the slaughter

nurnoco

tendency

our

rents
say

red-face-

vigorous hoy

it;

never-failin- g

old,

life;
them

house'
Is

work, lier sphere," says
grant it; would he like every be
n farmer on the same principle?

is busi-
ness," says one; would you make every
man "man-milline- r" tailor?

"Men would be said Car-lyl- e,

"if they only knew how to sew."
Indeed, would they oh, philosophical
Thomas, and many a woman too, the

"worships would help
her mend the and then out
wltli lier uoirs tree air:filiqnnl !" Kav linvluli li.rlr ICIldZXb.

MVni?CrlVk
think

He goes to his little to
find his wife still at work he eats

the life into the1 in Mlenee, ami goes down Mile."
or womanhood its responsi- - low a a mrc cigar

blllties by the coming her baby; 3 mouth and she oh, she mentis, or
tends baby, and happy!more than one grown up,

and out of, the stern practical duties "Believe me, a never
drudgeries of life, led by hand lmPPiV elc- - must (juoto that sen- -

'tence again; hurts and T might
you don't stop its grow angry, aud anger unseemly

when he wishes to is the 11 woman besides, must visit a poor
who externals, and creature In the bank street, with six
hopes be proud son datigh- - work for, and a lazy
ter; but the hides things ami Keep jau;

her and
from

patienee, and
fresh soul part

Ah, precious
things, whether the
dear The knowl-
edge, conies

are the
mothers fltid

them

with

Who

isn't

heat

cook

"vjii,
things,

uooks
with

with

and!

have hard
him

Wesiport.

writer;

woman'.i

keenly
children

told that wasn't for
anil Annie Micky she would
glad to drop dead auy She
was rocking in wooden

witli foot nursing little
this is hand

names to

is life and
poor soul knows that bv who

what be done when large heard words
number are without fcchiller his sweet song Hope.

be denied them? Are! There's the that pro-th- ey

cold, heartless claims aloud
Not at OllOOftheten-- t something better."

derest nurses I saw was a southern Worcester
wealth, who wa3 permit- -

ted marry of choice,
therefore became what the calls' Of iiiMaxo. much
an old maid. Her and do- -' ?,es', CHl,no1 belaid
votiou little children might well J"lftaiiee pcrfeet command over
shame fcome our modern matrons, IImv lmi."y st,,,lt?"t- - 'ind
who parade with frowsy luckof this power Iheehlef to
dogs and their children to hire-- . I,r"Krt-'fs- ; How many a page must be
Hngs. d, how many lessons conned over

. for lapse
thelist 1,1,8 New

iiVnrntiirp bute cur i'..rtrent are not mpl,tni
known Iiuusc-keener-

slamlcr
liteniry are blovcnly."

pictures llicinselves-u- s
a woman

concourse people,
with other,

same woman
feeding well

ways
An

virtues
all up with "And

knows habies too, knows
about them."

women
know; women who make

vital, homes, and hless
livine.......

material housebolil.
and place be filled one

of many who crowd
domestic

drudge needs?

daughters important

her "dowdiness,"
possible

husband says
his grief, rather

lost wi.--e

made mother of living,
he too be

came
might happy; plain,

heart
uiimtoreu intellect.

almost
t..f.f

day alone, work, work,
upon, dinner ready tickof have

and children n...t

work, and witi
and cooking. Someti
working

work he

try

FLORENCE

their

work.hoililnks
and

they

ignorance,
life

uouse-Keep- cr

family.

young
France,

reading

and furnished through,

real

since

and pre-
maturely

meanly
and

household

libertv,
women resort

sports "pass away
thev look

experience
humanity,

world they
women

and
sorrowful be-

cause

disappointed

"Housework
"Ilutcliernig

"Housework woman's appointed
another

"Sewing legitimate

happier,"

man who her"
stocking go

into

anticipated moustaclie;
stockings!"

hard IV"1?.'
frivolousness

woman
woman

ders"wliy

mother

awful

she me Kiddy
and be

down day.
the twins the

cradle her and
Micky; ami the way we
down posterity!

"Life real, earnest," many

has never the of
of women families?

Must happiness voice heart
of necessity and

motherly? "We born
J'alliulium.

woman not
the man and

world TiieAiit loo
niotherliness the fundamental

the
f""."":

publicly hindrance
leave

anJ over compensate of
lorn l,'.uK"t'

theolilefilif.
and

ultlistuiHliii
"that

addressing
of

eloquence the

her
household."

enthusiastic clergyman,

foreigners

time

feel
of

wantonly

yesterday

like

anything

just

ljwt'fek,

mind

child plays with hammer,
little blows, here, there, anywhere, at
any object within The action of

mind may be compared to the
stone-breaker- 's sledge-hamme- r, dealing
stubborn blows successively upon one
spot till the hard rock cracks and
yields.

The power to classify and arrange ideas
proper order is one that comes more

or loss slowly to even best tnitids.
In proportion as this faculty is strength-
ened, desultory and wasted

When the mind acts, it to some
purpose, and can whero it left oil"
wiinoui going over the wliole ground
ngaln latiike up the threads of Its rat
iocinations, concentration and system

Z n,T d. r,V' thus seen to be the chief In
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It
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I

is

tlm nr tlilnl:l,nr Tn
watchfulness, the

ieuki waiiuermg, nnu ine ex-
ertion or the will to call back and hold
the mind upon the subjeet under con l

sidentlion, should bo vigilantly eser- -'
To secure the latter, the practice

of analyzing and confldering the dilTer- -
ent parts of a subject, first separately, i

and then in their relations eneh other, !

is a discipline to which every young!
mind should be subjected, nnd which wo
arc sorry to say Is much neglected iu '

most methods of instruction. ,

a j

I - .. l. ., ,n -- .. r . r .
uuuei iatweii iu icui mu liri. Ill

Is
She

been so only about a week, and
can now set a column and a half dnv.
and with few error. Her

1 am :.t.nAMM. t..M1.ini ....lI.I ....
in LllcBI. IIIC j l a "1 'Wi' ijiiqiuli .in? tiisound rorever and ever. He goes j

If the hot bread nnd it will be so
.i ".. the chll- - by nrlntew Miss Libhie
Uiril L'U II III wnfiAl nml

if the
ioln t.1 ,.

I

r..rouuu, " ." lay there other ladv i

i

r
.,c.

SKIXING GOODS VERY I jW, AT

131 rimt Ktrcel,

Between Morrison Yauili.Ilt.

BAKKB CO.

'Auburn,
Augusta,
Baker City,

Clarksvllle,
Express Ranch,

(Mil,
Humboldt
Jordan Valley,
! vauey,
W'lngvllle.

11KNT0S.
At sea
Corvallls,
Kins a valley,
IJberty,
IJltle Klk,
Newport,
Newton,
riillomntti,
Starr's Point,
Summit,
Toledo,
Yaqulua.

CUCUV --H.

Ilai low,
lleaver,
Hutte Creek,
Canby,
Clackamas,
Clear creek,
Cuttlngsvllle,
Damascus,
Eagle Creek,
Olad Tidings,
Highland,
Molalla,
Mlfwaukle,
Needy,
Norton,
Oregon Cliy,

Oswego,
Sandy.

Astoria,
Ixjlimtiv,
Knappa,
Xehalem.

iSKipunon,them,

OF

Basin,

Valley.

CLATsOr.

summer
touch

about

Cooullle,
Coo? Itlver,
Kmplre City.
Enchanted Prairie,
Falrvlew,
HerinansvllU,
Marshfleld,
North I Wn.l,
Itaiidolph,
sllfcln,
Sllkuni.

I roi.ujiiu.i.
Columbia City,

! Clatskanle,
Kanier,

I St.
Marshland,

Helens,
Suavle's Inland,

ci'ni:r.
Chefeoe,
Pllensbiirv,
Port Hrlonl.

iiOt'ni.iM.
North
Camas Valley.
Drain,
Klktoii,
dales vllle,

I Uanlner.
MTnw

"just darning tj'akiaidi.
home tenement

supper 'Ten

crying,"
sleep;

heart,
cheering

begin

WllUr.
Yoiicfllla.

(iUNT.
City.

Camp WatMMi,
John Day City,
Dayville.
I'rulrtc City.

J.l'KON'.
Applegate,

Mllli,

I'eiural rmm,
KjikIp l'olnt,
(iniiit'js I'iim,
Hut Sprint's,

lAkeimrl,
Unkvllle

valley,
I'lliMill,

l'olnt,
Sam's Valley,
Table Itock,
Willow Spring,
YaltiHX.

JOSEPIIINK.
Klrliy,
1Okiutl,
Slate
Wafdo.

Ilulle

.Hoitse.
North

City,

Ijiokiii" iwssession absence ruius
P9W over rwnsinev..

vni teTencv mental strengtli
,.ni;aa

holding

morning scene,

think

assist

striking

reach.
strong

elf'ort

acts

.u.reiV'l elements
.t,tltnfn

cised.

SrtipiKtose.

H'anvoii

AKhlnml

IaiikcI!

Creek,

.M.seio

CI.AU1CK.

Itattlefi round,
Hni-- li I'nilrle,
Lewis Itlver,
Martin's IllurT,
I'eklll,

I'niou lllde,
Vancouver.

CHKIIAI.!-'- .

CNlarvllle.
Chehiills Point,
Klma.
Ilxiilam.
Moiilesuiio,
Satso,
Shaniu.

COWLITZ.

Castle Itock.
Carrolitou,

ICalama,
IvOwerCowll!,
Monllrellii.

srfit constant to detect oais ivliilu
imnietiiaie

to

Cnvelttud,
I'tHHltt.ly.

lHsivery,
l'.il lAidlow,
liilTiiwnnd.

KIVO.

nik Hlver.
ll City.

eaiiie.TYiWiiiAPinc Phenomenon. MIs
Ltbble Halbrook, handsome aud high- - S0'22k"i""11''
ly etlucated young lady of has w'hUeniver.

u illllllllg
the establishment, and kitsap.
making wonderful headway. has i niakeWy

occupied
ina

remarkably
cleuriliHontimfTA.I.. . , i un.niii.li ioiu j

extraordinary, unprecedented
V e?ry' .a",,rct' achievement, regarded
!forh.i!' b,reakfa8i; everywhere.

1 I . v -

i .

Eldorado,

llrowiiKliiiniusli,

Port Madison,
rori w iiiiam.Port Orehant,
Seabeek.

KI.H KIT IT
llr-- House.

Coliunbiii.
graduated from the Collegiate
Institute last year, with high honors,
and is generally spoken of of the lkwi.s.

brilliant young girls In Ihp place. n,)Uforti
jiuuuujjii lucre is nub uiucu i owiiiz.

ldldreu eo to schooT SnSh lUe" j of her ever coming to want through the cia'iuaio,
goes to nhnonnf

the
t..t,

it

if

is

as

11k. "i numuM.m ,rc.e,s a.l trade. I do know thatauu ju are any
mere: out i never leiijouu; uewouiu Oregon, but !!,, tY" Arenda.
onlv scold aud say, - Well, wliat do Wrk ,n ""r'"y,au'v. Oakland

for?'
'Seems to

"etrooE to

art

manvJrVi Sa" and j .komlsh,are among the moil at--
I rAff It'A nini ..i..i
seen onthertreeU-fo- A

s. sixvrisi.

. 21

COOS.
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look

Vint
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one
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"
not

you

i . t .

and

POST-OFFICE- S.

ORIMIOX.

Canyonvl.le,

fingeriitg

Mllle.

Ins Tom,
Mohawk,
l'leasant 11111,

lUttlesnake,
SuUlaw,
Springfield,

Fori.
I.IKS.

Albany,

Crawford itvllle.
Diamond Hill,
Harri'ibiirjt,

lialsey.
Iebanon,
Miller,
1'eoria,
I'ine,
Sclo,
Shedd',
SolaSprlns,
Sottavllle.

MAaiox.
Aurora.
AuniKvilIe,
Huttevtlle,
HroolCH,'

nervals,
Hubbard'8,
JetTersou,
Marlon,
Monitor, 1

NewelUvltle
tM,tni, ' .

Hllverton,,
St. IuU7Stayton,"
Subllmlty,
Turner,
Vernon,

Woodburu.

. MCLT.NOirAH.
Kast,

HowcllUValley,
Willamette Slouch.

roi.ic.
llethel,
lindiieport,
Uuena Vlta,'Dallas,
Kola,
Klk Horn,
Grand ltonde,
ludecndeuce,
Lincoln,
l.ucklamute,

Monmouth,
Terrydale,
lUcreall,
Zena.

TILUVUiMlt. '

(iarlbatdL
Kllchlii,
Netarts,

Tlllaiilook,
Traiik.

UMATILLA.
Ceells,
CayuM?,
Marshall,
Meadowvlll,
Mlllou,
Mltehell'Rtatloti.
Illot Hock,
IVudleJon,

WeKlou.

VSlox.
Cove,
Indian ValUy,
Inland City,
Ijt(lrande.

North I'owder,
)ro Dell.

Summers file,
Union,
Wallowa.

W.V.VO.

llridge Creek,
lleppner,
llootl lUver,
Mitchell,
Mt. Hood,
I'rlneevllfp,
Prltchanl'ii,
lloek Creek,s.tr,Miellrock,
SpanUh Hollow,
"the Duller,
Warm Sprint;-'- .

Waro,
Willouehby. "

WASIItNOTON.
neaverton,

Cornellun,
Korel tlrore,

tlreenvllle, .

Mlddlelou,
Sholl'i! Kerry,
Taylor" Kerry,
101118110,
Wapalo.

VAVinr.u
Amity,
llellevue.
iwyiou.

IisapiKihilmonl,I.ara)elte,
Coiuje (imif, Mr.Mlnnvllle,
Coast Kork, Mountain
Cumrirrffk, Yituilillf,
Cartwrlslit', Sheridan,
'Kueeiie Wekl Chehaliiu,

Wheatland,
Jinn-lion- , Newbnr.

WAKII I.ITN TKBHITOlir.

im.rimi,
rJv

fnUn

Pioneer,

Colliellle,

lusiner.

Albany,

Democrat

Albany

most
pruuauuuy

learuuiga inoiiey-maKin- g

Hultable
ro.nnositnr..

"Jaeki-onvlllr- ,

"'ncIo.
Sherwood's

Willamette

llrownbvllle,

KatrHeld,

Waconda,

Portland,
l'ortland,"

Nektockton

ITinatllla.

Antelope,

iVntrevllle,

Oleueoe,
HIINlioro,

rranklin,

r.iciric
llrace port, v
l.'hluook,
Kuapptou,
OiterilIe,
lilvcrslde,
lrulty.
WiMHl ward's Ijudlnif.

rtr.nck.
Kills.
Krauklin,
Stellacoom,

Ttieoma.

KNOU0UtU.
IStWfll,
Mukllloe.
Skohomlnb.
'J'ualallp.

CadetWhlteSaluiou.

hTKVK'r(.
Crab Creek,
l'ha-we.'ta-

KortUiJlvllle,
l'lne firovo,
llock Creek,
ltonhlle,
SiHjkane Ilrldjtti,
Spokane Kails.
Pnlon Plat,
Walker's Prairie.

TiiunsTos.
lleaver.
Coal liank,
ilrand Mound,
Miama Prairie.
Hliyinpla.
Tnmwater,
Velm,

WAUKIAKVW
Catblamet,

Shamokaway.

WALUV rACU.
Patll,
Putaho
Tukauut,
Touch rt,

S'alUbursr, .
Wolhi Walla,

Wallula.

WHATPOU.'
IldalKO,
lluemat.
La Conner,lper,
ireas Island,

Samlib,
Seralabmoo,
Skajclt.
Whatcom.

Kwartsvllle.
Ialouse.

VAX1VA.
Attanum,
Ellensbuir,
KortSlimsMf,
Konnewoek,
Kittitas.
.Mock See,
Nauum,
Pleasant Orove..
Yakima. "fMoney Order OClcei. i

FOl'KIH VKlKitOKHBIICATIOX!
-- ft

THE HEW HORTHWEST,

A Welkly JoHrtial

OEVQTH Tfl.THt'fiaPU'3-BtS- T IMTIRE3TS1

Indepeiidentm'Pqlltica aMfReligion !

HES.i. J.bt.MWii.
nua.'1'.'i. cobt'KS JL

OP

and

aod Fourth.

,lMt auJjl'ril.rlili'r.
L.islale Mltor.

OFl'ICE PUBUavllON-Cotner- of Fnmt

Stark H!reti, Portland, Orevou.
EDITORIAL

Third

Tte Nsw NoLTUWMr la uol a Woman's

lUxlil, but a Human ItlebU orxan, ilevote.1

to whatever policy uiay be necessary to secure
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Sold on the Installment Plan: $10 Down, and $10 Month till for

TORTLAXD ADVERTISEMENTS.

To San Francisco and the East,

RAILROAD AND 0. & C. STAGE

Through to San 1'raniisro In SO HoumI

Oniv stus'iner:

flVJUlUSTS should bear minn tnai tin
ltoulo pasiei thmush the or the

lMCinc Goait. The wild plctureiujue scenery
alone iloubl v the Tutirlut tor pauln;; over
tins line.
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OREGON Sc. CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. tl. TIMK SCHRDULK. NO.

rPO TAKK niTr.fT Sl'NDAV. Al'U. lud,
L IS71, mi .. St. for the jrovernment and In-

formation or employes oniy: the Company
the right to ary thererrom a clreum-stane- n

msy reqaire.

IVilly Trains wilt run between
I ir i,t r vi ivn inil'HlTl'.il

AS KOLLOWS:
LEAVE. AUBIVE.

Portlanitj-MA.J- l.l TilO r. itr
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Portland. 1(i!a.m.

PliKlhlir TP.AINM.
ivuly j.ept Suudaj-- )

A roi.tAiws:
UMVR AltnlVK.

Portland :15 A. M. 1 Junction Usui l M.
Junction 5:15 a.m. Portland S:ljl'.x.

The Orecon and Railroad Kerry
makes connection with all KesularTralns.

l!loeconiieetloiisnre madeat Kosebtirfcwllh
the stages ot" the California nnd Oregon Stage
Company.

sale to nit the principal poluts
In aud the Kjt,at CiiiiilKiiiy'sofllce,

j Cor.Kmnd Front .!., M Ferry lanaliiir.PortUnil.

iir-- NoTfi'I- - Pas-ente- rs for Ilullexllle,
j DhvIoii and Ijibiyetle will take the

boat fur the alive point at Cnneiuah.
will lie Charged on Kreliht rc- -.

maltilili: In Warehouses over 21 hours.
uer KrelKht will not be reeelved rurshlpmeul

i alter i o'clock v. M.
J. llttANDT. Jr.,

- P. lien. Supt.
Oen. KrelKht and Passencer Ageut.

j THE OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

i ...
ANU AFTER St'NKAY, JUNK . .

ON until lurther nollcr, will run PreUhl
and Passenger Trains rrnm

P O It T L A N H TO ST. JOSEPH,

Al'mlllw4:
ON WKKK litis:

I.K.VVE AHKIVK

l'.irllmi.l TMtl A. . SI. Joseph 11:10 A. V.
st. .i.ienii w-r- i. v. I Purtlaud lri.M l. v.

OS SfNUAYs:
LKAVR AKIUVK

Porllutid JIM A. v. St. Joseph V.
St. Joseph....P.,: W I'. M. Pottland -- :I0 f. M- -

ConuectliK nt Cornelius with Stages for Purest
drove; nt St. for all points and. tAriiifiv'ifiH. Amltv. Mon
mouth. Independence", lluena and Cor--

vallls.

Tliurs..

received at F'ourth street, siu- -

1 1 tie on civiiigsiKuiu in uc w i.
KrelgTit received at the Portland arehouse

r.Z ..u'i..rr nn.l will not be received:

t riAvrrov.
Kre'tglitand l"asenger Agent.
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Coutaius liisheeU rltlns paper, lu euveloes,
I ! holder, 1 lead pencil,? pens, 1 blauklivok,

l.i.itfer. nhotograiihs of Hu beautllul wotueu.
aud a piece of ladies' or gents' Jewelry. Sain- - ;

pic package r.cnt by mall. iost p.Md.oti receipt
of price, i", reuls; 2 packages for CO rents, or 1 ,

for :!. Send lora package; Itwlll bemostgools I

you every bought for the money. The prize Is
often worth more than the price paid for the)
entire package, nn.l the oilier articles would
bring at retail not less than cents. Don't I

this; try one package, and you will nevertass Stationery auy oilier way. Address.
J. C HHRUOW.
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(Lock box lil.J Baltimore, Md.
wanted everyHhere sell Paok--
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! OIHWM JOBBER IN THE FURKITUBE LINE,

; WahlHBlon.St.,'bt.Thlnl anil Kourth,

i Portland, Oregon.
! piTRNtTi'Ki: ri:paii:kd a varnishkd,

Ihalrs' anl f'aae fjr Mir.

Will go out t residences to do anjtblng In

ilr. rl. to ifeo tappet oiHua LmyJUner 0 IlPtf'lngof'6bairs a specially,
"gmajstad Tt Paper t Donltlwaut any nai rurjes muuuu.
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THE KKHT MACHfNK IN THU WQKI.n
It docs Wore work, more kinU of, ok
letter work, and does it easier lluw any other
Macliine.

ir there It a "Florence" within n thousand
rallea or Portland not slv.ni entire

ir I am Informed or 11 1 wilt attend to it
without expense of any kind to lt owner.

We have the new My Its Of "FlorOuce" Ma-.i.i- n.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

'a rmii.f. Tictorial History of the
Thnei."-"T- h8 best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in the Onion.'

Harper's Weekly.
SPI.KN DIDLY I LlaUBTR A.T HI).

xoTicns or the pruss.
1 he WeeklT" U the ablet and moit

llhwtiated perloJIcn1 publlslied In thU
country, its edltonaw are scnumro

(.. nni, Tt f lilUS.m.in:V.?V?,.. r"n,Tl and freiib.and
are prepared by our b4t deslsners. A ith a
circulation of IftUW, the paper 1 read by at
lea half a million person-- , and Its Influence
a an orsair ot opinion u Himpiy iinucuu.
m'-Hcc- niainiains a jwaiinr
oclil pn.h,Mn. ;iy)uUvllle Couiler-Journa- l.

fiiwcitiiTioxs.-isr- .
'feraiit

Haiutji'8 Wkeklv, one year. SI fO.

An Extra Copy or either the "Mogailne
"v,.viv " nr l!nza will be suDiIled irratl;
foreveo" Clubof Ftvo Subw?rlberH utSI meach
at one remiwance; or, .opiei iyr j- -j w
wiinoui extra copy.

Sulutrrlntlons to "Harcer'x Mazaxtne.
"Weekly" and."Baxar," to one nddrewi tr oue
year, Slu CU; or, two ot Harper Periodicals to
one addresn lor one year, 57 CO.

ltwir Ni'variciran le Kiitmlled at aur time.
Tlio Annual Volumes of "lfarper'i Weeklj',"

iu neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expeu.e, for JT W) each. A Complete
Hi't.comprlsluif Sixteen VolmueK,eiit on re-

ceipt Ot caih at the rate of $j 2T per vol., freight
atespeneof purehavr.

The nostae on "Huroer's Weekly" I twenty
cents a year, which nmii ! paid at the Sub
scribe rfc )OMmrnce.

Addte4 HAftPKH A Iir.OTHKltS.
nStf New Yoik.

UK. U. W. HHOWN'f

U. S. OREGON CHITTUM BITTERS.

niHIS P.1TTKIW Is the active principle of the
tree. 1L lKjHsehSes Altera

Itvc.Tonle, l"unratlve and liiuretle properties.
It lsthe greatest aplelUer and blood-purlfl-

iiiuitrn in the hlMorv ol medicine. It Is a
remedy rr all lillions Dlieases Cirlglnatlns
from luaetlTlty of thellvenind bowels. It Is a
certain cure lor Intermittent aud Bilious re--

j vers. It cures Dyspepiia anu an nervous com;
Tr.ifiinttf lui.iew befnir ii nle leveraire: Instead
J of Its weakeulnand debiiltallui; the system It

irtirrnnsi nini " I v f h nil utiiiftii'--. tt urn j

nATTket ti i inn i rmmriHi. iiitfrs i" u huiue
ter than the Oregon Chlttum Hitters, ah
. . . . . .. - . I .... I ... ... n 1 .. . r f.miil.ClVSSr u ...i:. j. .o.. ... .
may use tne isuiers wiin u mat
will prevent lliero irom comraciinx iuuot uit
eases wmen ar?to prevaieui in mis uiiimir.

The Hitters can be found at the

CITY DTtXTG STOT.E
-- ox -

YiuuhllLSt, btlswn rint sail .Seeoml

l'ortland, Oregon.

HH. O. W. EP.OWN, Sofe ProprUmr.

nu.i.LAXwrr to.,
Wholesale r)rugsl'.'. ';an FranciKO.

Ueneral Agenla for thi V
l!ltier

.R.Oretfon Chlttum

AGENTS AVANTKD
.rou tor

IIINTOIIV or THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT
.on tiik

3 10 tf

....

Farmers War Against Monopolits.

"TJEINf! n full and authenllojaecount of the
II simzzies Ul tH.uieritsiii tiM.ii. ir ....-- .
...a . .,...1 l.mu ff th rfillmitd mllllKlllIes. Willi
e history of the rise and progress ortbe Order
ia Patrons or Ilusbamlry, lis oioeris aim ini-iiee- t.

It sells at sisht. Send f.r spej-lme-
n

rwxes and terms to Aeiils,aiwl e. why It sell!
ra.u r ...an any UU?X

T.'I Martet.street, San Kranelco.

OKKbON' STKAMSHir CO.'S SI E.l 11 BOATS.

Notion.
IIOM AND AFTKR Tlll ltS--
dxy, May 1st, tne sieamer

E. N. COOSE
Will leaveOregon City as follows: On Monday,
Tuesday. Thursday nnd F"riday at S&i A. M.,
and ou Wednesday and Saturday ax 10 A. M.,
connecting with steamer DA TON through lo
Portland. Retunilnj, will Iae

l'orllniii. for Orejrou 'ly t 1'. M.

...nrsfnrT.AivvYFrrTEaird all Interme
diate places will take the CARS, at S:15 A. M.,
connecting at Canemah with steamer Dayton,
on Tuesday and F'rlday of each week.

Through Tickets told at the office of the 0. A

C It. R. Co. at Reduced Rates.
All freight by this Hue delivered to consign-

ee F'ree oi Druyage.
received until 5 P. M.

3&r J. II. BllXH, Agent.

Dry

BRADLEY. MARSH &.

Wholesale nnd Retail

Goods Warehousemen,
And General Importers nr

CO.

AMKltlCAV AM) i:.lI.INII (IOOI1K,

Corner of Krout and Stark streets

Portland, Oregon.

Cash advance made on every deferlptlnn of
Oregon pnnluce. 3 Alt

LADD & TILTON,

Bj3.iv:B3a.s,
I'OllfiaND .oiir.uox

EtaliHliJ. le31- -

RECnfs'KD .VND ACCOl'NrB

STSeedTI1S
tVi i apliroved security.nv vv NED on

7'Mir,u.M1,peeds pnupy ro

liiveilnients In R'I Eslate and oilier prop-bt-

Treble nxehaAioon Pau IVan- -
efu.,. and the .Ulautie stares tor sale.

sesarltle bouaht and sold
Aireutfor the transaction of all kinds of.Fl-- 1

nancfal and Truit tuslnest. , nl '

iTkmedy:

SfALL-POX- !

DR. BOBZEAU'S

SMALL-PO- X CURE AND PREVENTIVE,

Now prepared and kept on hand at my offlee.

Cor. I'lrst nml Main Streets.
.1--. A

run (t'ee ok pnEVMTnK
Tor that disease.

SAMIjni. COIiWIN, Proprietor.

rv. ii this mnllrJna re ii not belter be
explained llian by lnsertme the followlrrg let
ter: . .... ..., .mt laoriscw,

I)ar Old ITIend, Sntuel Corwin- :-
.nv. ,im1.t iKirvnuwlll bamuensuninseu

on receiving tills letter, but. perhaps, not moro
so.ormoreBraiineo.iHBii '
you. The manner iu whleh I heard from ou.
iu,r leamnl or your whereabouts. Is thl: I
happened to be looking over an Orejton paper
and notieeil your name.as representative elect.
rrom TlllamooK eouniy. i nr mi ...
whiclilexperlence.1 on readlnj? Is Indescriba-
ble. The many acts of kindness which I re-

ceived at your hands lonit years ago had never
been lorsotien, iiom i i.- -i ....... tpondence has U-e-n broktn for seventeen years.
Well. Sam. I won't attempt to gHe you mow
thau the outlines of what has tranpireu wiu
me sine wo last corn !Knded. So many Inci-

dents of the past, in which j ou and I were eon-nete-

rrmnl nurtn my mind that 1 cannot
think or wille oi my-e- !i. U..e your mind erer
revert to the past, when we first met - how you

okme in u partner when thre who
should haxe been m U---1 fil. iuU tjireiv ofl oa

and live on
me-h- ow we ij.it snow-- d In
potatoes .tialKhl for tlArJZ,?,1
T i. rn.i,i nnr turn lurnKeut Jack, when
we thought we were beselced by a grizzly t
Well. Sam, those events of li: rreinently lur-n-

subject matter lor my ihiKighls, and, as I
am writing to yon, cmwd upiui my mind, but I
Will dismiss mem ior ine .. a; .

tliat which will, be ot sreater Inter
est to you. , .,.. r,i.

I liocKeieu eleven hhmi-..w- ..
-- Deep Claim" you vae me in Maraposa, and
started ror home in June, Iso-x- . I Invested

dollars In real estate In tills city, and
left It In care ofMcLane.our old cabin mate. My
propeity here has yielded me a handsome In-

come, and oiiadrupled lu value. I went into
business In New York . Ity, in which I was very

out t ers ago, slnea which
time I have been iravem s ni r.umn;iuiuu-tries- .

You know 1 used l lia e a weakness for
traveling well. It has !een gratllleil to my
heart's eontent. While In Krance I was taken
with Ihe small-po- The lady of the inn tola
me that I wu. lonnnaie m is iuw
that place, as there was an old small-po- r doo-t- or

near bv who never failed to cure, no matter
how bad tne disease; aud surw enough, I began
to recover witlilu four houn. afiercorauienelu?
to take the ineilleine.and in twenty-fou- r hours
I felt quite wen. i was mm-i- i n.i"
th mnVlcAl effects of the medicine that I was
determined. If possible, to obtain the formula.
In which I sueceeueu, wins ujuusiuwij
and promising not to diulge It In Krance.

I see riom ure gon papers tliat you have the
disease among ou. The euclosed paekago
contains the formula ami suraclent material
for family use. i nave eurew an me ...
I have come In contact with, and mid it an In- -

fallible cure and preventive. hen you an-

swer this I will forward sufficient of the male-ri- al

to make von a fortune, as 1 have ample.
and rcf.inure I reeipnieaie im mui'.

I will close lor tne present mm 1..- -
louly jour answer. Wrect to .an i ranciseo,
as I Mill remain here about two month.

Yours, etc, isaal mi.n.imu.'.
The ftilloM ing testimonials are from reliable

citntAniiitf- - Mv m.ii llenrv. now six years of
age, bad a severeattaek orthe malignant form
of scarlet fever about four years ago. My fam
ily phvslelan. nr. tiamiin..i jiarysviiie,-ii-lornla- ",

told lue ibut the child had better hava
dlesLashewould be afflicted all his lire wlUj
sores of a scrofulous nature, which be consid-
ered: Incurable. The condition of the child up
to last April seined to confirm the Doctor
opinion, as he never was free troiu trios
efupllous sores. A number of our best physl
cluns had endeavored in vain to give the child
relief. At the time I commenced giving him
Dr. llorzeau sNinnii-po- x itemeuy iiiecuua was
unable to open his eyes, his face was s com-
plete mass or Inflammation and corruption
running from both ears, lie took two bottles
of the above-name- d medicine a? perdlrection.
In twelve hours from commencing to take the
medicine, a favorable change was noticeable,
nnd iu h than six weeks all traces of the old
afrHcllonhaddinappei.ieil. JNO.M. FKONK.

The following named persons are referred to
as havlnga knowledge of tb above statement:
Dr. J. A. lllanchard. oculist, who treated the
child ror mie eyes. Dr. (Jlllner, Dr. C G. F'ree-lau-

J. Murray, eontrarlor. Oeo. W. HUlman,
Isaac Sherman, and maiiv others of Portland,
Oregon. JOHN M. KKONK.

Albany, Oregon, June 1, 1873.
Mr. Corwin Dear sir: I used two bottles of

your small-po- x remedy, for scarlet fever.
Doth nt mv cblldred bad It, and all the medi-
cine they" used was jour sntall-po- x remedy.
Tlielr renvery was siieedv and complete.

CILVP.LKS 'OLAK.

l'ortland, Oregon. Sept. 13, 1873.
My clerk, W. diviners, was taken sick with

measles, last March. I aslniinistereil Dr. Bor-zea-

sniall-)- x reinely aeeordiug to aceom-panyln- g

directions, and iu all my experience
with that disease I never needed a more com-
plete and speedy reeovesy.

R. fi. FREELAND,
Imiggist, 113 First "treel, Portland.

l'ortland. Oregon, Sent. 16. 1STS.

For Ihe lein Ht of my Iriends an. ( the public,
I state the Following facts: On the rth day ot
September, I f-- lt oulle unwell, having head-aeh- e,

pains in my back and Joints, with occas-
ional eliill; a In and about the 9th a
scarlet rah was plain to be seen on my skin.
1 liatt become sarisneo inar l nan me symp-Lom- s

of small-po- and eommenceil taking
Convln's ireparalIon for the cure of that dis-
ease, am. It proved a success In my case, as no
further developments appeared. I took but II
doses, ami have since felt all right. I have no
hesitancy iu recommending It to my Iriends
who may feel auy symptoms of small-po-

JA.MKS K. U VLLUillER,
Ifahit maker, 11 First street, Portland.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. Fi, 157i.
I have taken one holtle.of Dr. llor.eau'

Smalt-po-x Remedy as a prevcnlailve. and ai- -
thougn irviucitiiy xMjse,i iu iu uiseuse si
the time, I escaped all syinptoms.

.I.V.lirjs .M. .M A l llf.llT,
Contractor and liu.lder, l'ortland, Or.

I have taken Corwiu's Small-po-x Remedy.
nnd being exposed totlw dKea.se at the same
time, escaped all symptoms, which Is the only
proorinai iiisa preventative.

i. ii r. t. it,
City Coum-llma- 3d Ward, Portland, Or.

I have been Corwin's Small-no- x Rem.
cdy. aud though exiHsl to th disease, have
no symiitoiiis. I believe it to be a preventative
as w ell as a cure. A. MrEWAN.

l'ortland. Or.

I being exposed to the auiall-po- contracted
the disease. I used for It Corwiu's preparation
and no other medicine except alteratives. The
postr.les never matureo. ij-i-i no niarKS. .uy
Illness was not at ail severe. My children,
live In number, were all taken with the dis-
ease, arid treateil by one or our kest pliyslelans,
employed by Ihe city. One, a girl of four years,
died. and the lmltiiu-- were badly marked. I
uie.1 about two Unties of tlie ineillelne.

KM1L McMAIION.

Port 'and. Oregon. August S3, 1873.

I was taken with Miiall-po- x about the 25th of
Julv. 1 had imreliase,! h bottle of Dr. N

Small-po- x Remedy sometime previous,
and commenced taking It as soon as I was sat-
isfied I had the disease, which was on tha sec-

ond day .rf my Illness. My slkkiiess we, mild,
except severe vomit lug . w hW. took piaco be.
tore 1 coBimeiw-it- i

is wnai muui...iilfhf r had the small pox- - I oue
i .i.i.,v thirty doses. In

uuii.
dnilbt
Ing III

, J... i.i io to lo work. 1 have
J ... I... ,hni l lie iieineiii snvett nie

took
1.1.., about three

have
from

lt.-.- ! and perhaps from death.
KHKD. C. THATCHER.

Siane M.iM.n and Ounlener.

Slat- - mem J- - If- - lJke, dealer slovcs and
e. on Kront, between Morrison and

Yamlnil struts: "My daughter was taken
with i' - io:.ll-po- x alM.iit the lll August
Aphjsiclun was employed, and the patleui
was upsiteitly aeriileal condition 1 pro.
cored Dr. ltoreau's Small-po- x remeily, which
was administered with nppnrent good etleet.
M wire, llngexMH-d- . loul taken Hie medi-
cine asa pi.'t.,i:,tiv.'-ba- d I h primary synip.
toiuii, but postules, or serious sickness."1

This Remedy is also a sure cure for Chicken-pnx.Kcarl- -t

Fever, Measles, and all serofolou
aud skin diseases.

SAMUEL CORWIM.
OiUce Routhwcsl corner Main and First SU.

Onlers sent to Samuel I 'orwlii. Proprietor, or
-- ii. Freeluiid, inFlrslSl.. lVirtlaii.l, Otcou,

wilt b promptly attended tu.

no
be

In

of
In

no

Onlers nvrnilAtenor mote wilt be sent to any
part of the United Stsles by Kxprtiw . O. IX.

&r Price Oua Dollar per Bottle.-- 9


